# Stellenausschreibung

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art der ausgeschriebenen Position</th>
<th>Zielgruppe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒ wissenschaftlich</td>
<td>☒ Graduierte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ administrativ</td>
<td>☒ Postdoktoranden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ weitere</td>
<td>☐ weitere</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Titel**
Knowledge Exchange Facilitator (KEF) for projects funded under the theme of “Crisis - Perspectives from the Humanities”

**Zur Institution**
HERA Humanities in the European Research Area via Arts and Humanities Research Council (AHRC)

**Zur Position**
You will bring together Humanities in the European Research Area funded projects on the theme of Crisis and set the theme within the context of values of the humanities, by developing knowledge exchange activities.

**Aufgaben**
The knowledge exchange facilitator’s role is to strengthen the overall cohesion of the HERA Crisis joint research programme and coordinate knowledge exchange efforts and activities at the programme level including organising kick off and closing programme conferences.

As the knowledge exchange facilitator, you are expected to be an internationally well-positioned researcher with relevant expertise and knowledge of the programme themes and supported by a research assistant.

The knowledge exchange facilitator will create added value, increasing the impact of the programme, the projects funded within it and benefit the wider humanities network.

[https://www.ukri.org/opportunity/support-knowledge-exchange-for-european-humanities-research/](https://www.ukri.org/opportunity/support-knowledge-exchange-for-european-humanities-research/)

**Anforderungsprofil**
You must:
- hold a PhD or an equivalent qualification or experience
- have knowledge of the European knowledge exchange landscape
- be based at an established research organisation anywhere in the world.

Zur Bewerbung
(Fristen etc.)
09. Juni 2024, 4 p.m. UK time

Kontakt
https://www.ukri.org/opportunity/support-knowledge-exchange-for-european-humanities-research/